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Correspondence
THE POUTICAL ISSUE 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

. ____ _r. HaywanJ
serving his conotry in a mniiary ca
pacity. needs, I think, some furthtr 
comntent.

Mr. Hayward feic it his duty to 
join the forces. Very well. That is 
his own persons! affair, and he has 
the respect and good wishes of every

Mr. Hajwrd, ^M.P.^
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North Cowichan council meeting on 
Monday last, Crs. Boudot and Palmer 
being unable to attend , ^ .
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Reeve Evans at the recent anniul 
meeting. The court of revision of the 
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DUNUm BOAKD OF TRADE 
■Zhm ii-«>«it« deal «f truth in the 
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orinloa of 1 cenenl BieedBE of I>iib- 
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COWICHAN POTATOES 
■IgeTer ndnd low piicea drit oei 

rOdiik of the Ugh prieca yon have 
nattad in odier yaara. Don't get din-

year in year ont potatoea pay.”
That ia the dictmii of an aatabHihed 

authority <m agricalCBre in the prow-
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Wen. Miss'aSrSSSiffi
____ er. Mra Wright. The Duncan

Christmas. Mt*. Trotter Johnson, g 
pairs knitted socks. Dr. Rudiwfpord 
30 pairs soekd each month whDe toe

He^ Digest
To your digestive
organs in fi^ woddzwoi^
der—tostunulate yourliver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulateyourbowels,take—

a Sile ol*W UfO^ f I?*****

* sent M
So pair* soekd

8e« to Victoria.

Vietor£*l»m^ eeut^'wkw^

I^“s“peter’s and Koks&'pwtlw! 
12H dozen rolled. I doaen scnltete*. 
H doten chest. H dosen knee. 32 eyfc 
2 retractor bandages. 13 pair* sod« 1

It everyone were a judge ofi^at 
ia Good and what ia Not Good: 
Merchandiae. a large number of 
Stores would be out oi Buaineaa., 
Donft alwbxa^at the Pnce,--it la

try ua that way

Quality
rVr-t>

. I

iiiidSrch?ef*?OwToath'wlpe*’. a^' 
a quantity of old linen. From the 
I. 0, D. E„ Chemainus, 12 suits pjs- 
jamas, 8 fiannel shirts, 1 pair knee

Sfo^e’JsSK^^wSfccS
- .

- - * resipned ai

7«t average priew arc below riioac 
rwliacd in that year. But'

■

grown potatoM m tote

Yoa'It Never Have Suet) a Chance Aginn
We hare aeveral line* on hand, bought BEFORE the goal 

rise in Woolleni. With Spring Stooka arriving we need- the room 
and are now offering these gpods.at GENUINE BARGAIN PRICES. 

Woollen Shirt* — Ovweoata — Raineoam — Twaol TrooMn 
SPBClAl^^Cnitttd Waiatci

Dwyer & Simthson

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

-(
-.7

^ i
\

iecreury.of the Chemainn* Red Crow 
work, party, and-BIi. E M. Cook ba« 
taken hto place. Daring January thi* 
party sent 12-soits pyjama*. > surgical 
shirt*,'! day ahirt 8 pairs knitted 
lacks, 6-tpwal*, 200 mouth wipes, 2p 
pjop^ bags, 18'wash cloths, 4 palrp 
wmnfroom slippers. 4 dotenubaorhenl 
pad*, 1 pmow slip. 12 hot water bottlb 
covers, and a qnantity of old linen.

ImperiAl GenTs FanmluRg Sto*^

SOME-HADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

^^obtrined for a ataadstd
better prices 

'ird article 
ofarimi-

sss.sisn.'s-si.'^
srere famed for riirir eacallesee. An-

t the nativa grew
in river bottom place* and trana- 
dduau Victoria by ranoe. It 

fattereat to lete who tet

s catret* and onfona. they 
---------r “native born.” ,

._^''u'MM*^Mentadvoeaey. It 
h rater onr pmpw to interm tboae

k and who have net___

SSicSS.____
SS'oSSSfllSLffiSSS

hiad of Jtmmar^ tey m^ not be

SS.*ffi££,^h.V_
ctmuaedMij tkapradmevt t

Boys of the 88A
Leave a photo of yonrseS with yov relative* and frinda. 

They’ll appreciate it
-We have a new momic irith the Bag* of the AlKea embossed 

00 it, especiaUy for you.

Ask at the Studio for sample* and price*.

OPEN SATURDAY ABTERM00N8

Over fiidleii’s Drug Store
NOTICE

S'2?SSS“J?-?S”.'E

Ssusagw agpeeislity.

PttMX HUT MMUST
CowIckuSWin 

ptwaar
'Branch, at Cdibte H3|

uvanoEi-HuicnzAT
v=*_

1. Satma, UufeV.

An Aid to BusinestIlikA
Farming.

SsSFSa&S.
foUyf^ow

tOi M yoiinetf

*S" miorthAowica
nuKcau ^ :

T<^b«ueR2(K Pun*— P-^Q.I

E8QU1MALT AHD^ RAUWAY :

rs ». 8:l
Iowa PC. aibsnl <B T<W<L. Than. *aU«. at U A, ■>. <w VmMB, 

TnWljj^fwJalmOairtclna an Wad, cu»y,MlL*r«w-ctae MS* *hmm
mnm*watlSa’«iaak.
R. C. PawraU, Agent L. S. OKBfKAH. Dks. Mu Agrat

.When you thif^ “CAKE” 
think “COLQNIAL^I!:

It’s a profitable and satisfying, ^ 
habitt , ■■.virgin-

-Askdie.«3rQcert;t( ■’'t-
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,.44 iT^t
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^ R».ANDBB<Qk*80N
, ' M.maiKO

^ lleadag ind^eet Metal

flwaei S9 and IM

n.K. KSHR
Pcgtal Soifeea

l.q,0jF.3iiiidiax> Pliootiu
oiwae.

of the regiment wiV proride tha mnaK 
bT tneir courtesy.

a..h,TOf*ta.MllnlSiil.«

SdV;”'s&.a’f‘

ing for'twenty i^utca. The manage
ment have decided to ppttpone further 
preteautioat by the Dnncaa comedy 
Minpany tutO tnveUiag becomes leaa

THB WBATIIXR 
(C^ptiaaed from page 1).

'iJvSvv;
___ Math of Se
were (eft to 

iHVKu wiusv tireiy. 
becomes leaa At Deerhol

Chtti^ Serrlceg.
tawa QP PROMW 

AArtSfy ly. ink

the gutters and roads.
fon wp gtOM

1cBowled*ge(fTy*the^rMin«r. North 
Ccwichan

RobinHoodFlour
DiMributed by Cowieban Creamery Aaaocietioii

LAND SURVEYOK
. aftt. aad Duacaaj.'B, easRH. afti-a

in Victoria

from uy bid friends in Cowkhao. as 
be “never knew what it was to^Want 

1 before.'*

WAJfTED-B» W>rd> «*, b»X « r»*(L«»

I,, CQIiLIAXOt
Uda^ and OtatUMiira WIpn,
4^tinnkgi, aMb« Piamiaf 

iMsppIMM . 
fr»AV10l» »T»*»T

NOTlC®
M.W,'Y.«IOOBn

atiendanc^^C^al

TWI JUST E 
ARRIVED

;SS,«ar

'e‘?s3“S:""^‘’=

A FREE GIFT
To celebrate our appointment as a Special Distributing A^t 

for l*e ladles' Home Journal. The Country Gentleman and The 
Saturday Bveidng Post, we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a copy 
of tbrLadies' Home-Journal for January. Come and get a copy of 
this most popular ladies' paper and we know that you w.11 vmut u 
every month. The. February number is in if^yon want it, but in 
any ease get the January number FREE

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

POWEL&
CHRISTMASDominionKotel,,__ _

•sSTm, PSUPW1CAN.B.C.

Owing to the Snow
A.d .. ■■

ssriT- s s=sK^“;s.‘"" “■
LOOK armuid the house.

SEE what you need BUY h sow. atSU B n WWW. M
Duncan Furniture Store

' Phone P 149

' H. N. CL.AqHJE
‘British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineet 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc. •

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B, C.

tssMn
MWMWnHa inmdmwp ti.w

MHi

\\m SPECIALS
r =ss^====s=is33SsmBS3S=sss:
I T., Jl* Dh»* CWW b.« ■••'i

"■'* RM

Un*nni,. IWit or U1 to ..it mrs

WTICK.AwajsetrdfWL-isttW

*’SLS'«W5f-S{S^“

WRIST
WATCHES

THST
D. Switzer

trnmm
9SmiUM.9.^

«w«» ——       .

tgg ^ns, Collsrs, ‘Ties, Ribbonj, cm. ete.

the WOEH for reliable OROCERIEI

BimaR Tradioe Go.
w»»— -PSitSSS. “"*■

DUMP AN COAL DEPOT
Loop Co.1 P«r ton. »7.00. Ege Coal, per ton. »7J0

All Waahed Coal.
PHOSB 177 p : BOX I2t.

Cowichan Electoral District

Machine Gun Fund
AT THE MEBTINO IN DUNCAN OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE 
ABOVE FUND ON FRIDAY. JANUARY 7th. 1916. THB FOL- 
LOWIMQ RESOLUTION WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED:

•That the Bank of E N. A, Dunean. be asked to proeur* As 
,«„« of those monka eoUectod for the Cowichan Electoral Dla- 
■kt Qm sum} from the MlUtla Department et Otta^ a»d
to ^Kt Aa same at the eoedit of the Bank of B. N. A, D^n. 
ZiAmnkA to a. at tha Bank until February ^191» d^ 
which tiow any aabacriher wiU be nt liberty to wididraw « h« 

Altor this d«o the balance of them 
SlSlwded betwoen tho Centdian Red Cry jodW wd ^ 
SStoPhSotic Fund Alio dmt nodoe to Ale eSect be hmetted
in the Cowichan Leader lor tl* iasuea.- 

■ ■ DO Y^^^uSrY^K^SaD^^
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I.H.WUttomc&Co.
Ok eowicbaa Coigar

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuta.ice

and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
Rest Mortgage
nre, me, Acddat aid 

AitonoUebsuuce

oar reader* to
that whatr--- - m

liick

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES

Ught or Hea*r 
BXPBBS8 WORK 

Prompt Service and Reawnable 
Charges. _____ _

Dr. W. T. BROOKES. V.K.

|^"atiia?ner''^ wiU do it—in fact 
we wiU go all the way from murder 
to petty larceny in search of fun. Onr

quit the editorial chair to niirM. We 
want to say right here that he has 
put the double eros* on u*. and we 
want to change placdi with him. Any 
•■Infant" with a twenty - four inch 
waist, wearing a number fire shoe, 
and a long stdri can be dandled on 
onr knee, place her bead' on onr 
shoni-der. and have-the inpport of 
our arm ronnd her waist for hov 
a time without tiring'us. Be a 
sport and work the two Jobs, 
and tnm about. Count 1

lime he ‘Viped something off a slate", 
in South Africa. The same charge 
has been made nnder the caption of 
"Soldier* babies" dnrtng the pre«nt

chan. However, it came back to 
“Daddy" all right, except that a pair

pointed place. The facia) resemblance 
between parent and child is remark
able. No. Connr. i» won t do. 
Pharoah'i danghler mny have found 
hers in the buirnahes—but that .tale

*¥her“irno”donbMSat tbje remark* 
!-‘BV'.^.h%rgot ^
are having the stem unned. and wQl 
shortly present him with a vellum

like a fit subicct for the Keeley euror 
A soldier In nndr^ will come to 

attention when an officer passea So 
read the orders. The writer is po^-

"Cowichan Congar” office... There

:47h"tSe?^jfWu^'’«S,l;;
'^Thla U a Card of Thani^
The ihiak* of the C. P. S, 

Cowichan Congas and 
on^fannert. ^onsewivea. motbcriMmd

gany for i^ir help in tms -ssA^ry

COWICHAN VALLEY CAPiWB 
'por CoUiniii(tU'

rangemenft.

- Herd. It waa,artanged that Mr 
■mour Greene of the cadet com 

miitee. should be nominally respon-

while he is atttwnedAeUL.-

wiir ufke^pU^ ■r’owX**?he jplace as usum. The pro-

COLD WEATHER
SPECIALS

Cowichan PeHS: Lead Both Classes
Pooley, S(»s and %ad Conspicnons^Third 

Month's laying Eesnlts ■ ,

Fimi ow ffloiain DEPwniinr
Pork and Bean* (Tomato Sauce). speeUl valne, per doi---------SLM
Tomato Sauce, special valne, per hot 

, Canned Peas pud Corn, -a.,.—
Canded Totaatbes, large can* —

—2 far 3Se: pee das„ $14^ 
b* aSe; 7 lia Ibr »e 

3 fiiB for 25c
-3 1i*3

_Jpkts.f6r2te

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer In MoUnghUn Cerriaget

Bering and Barn Axtiin* 
Barnws and BepelrioK 

Ifiefaelia Auto and Bunrela TlrM 
B.8 A. and Other Makee of Cyelee 

AM Kinds of Wboels Kebbaced

GENERAL REPAIRING

clothe*

...h‘i;fflrowi
Ing to dispose 
the most com

lem, the only solution he finds i* ex
changing to a

P. 8. Lea^ H. W. Bevwi
Telcpbone 59

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C 
Braneh Ofriee*:— Cowichan Bay.

DrlSjwian

: Hiaabno oBca: Free Preea Block,
. BachSatarday-lOaAtotOpA.

hanjpng to a 
nd other exercires .and enjoyrng

"FrIfbiFis EiSFl X
itinerarv immediately on ar

now dittoing more than ever, baviM 
men ont every day digging out r-*^ 
wa^s, barns, honses, and other s

*^The Uflor is the only dm wit 
grouch as he can see 1/5 parr* 
pants, the same of slacks, and d 
of tunic* to enlarge about the w 
from the way we are being fed 
ibe ranchers and other* who need onr 
services. We are all getting fat, laey

bird and a cold bottle. Such luwies 
as turkey, roast pork, plum pudding* 
and egg* are ‘“omren^anS
wVv^wve your borne* first and de
fend them afierwarda

askmg 
BOW ver
thirty :i

KHKISOFOIU SHmiEWUniMS:^m
MWMM

pass. Ottr officers k 
that when twenty or 
same reason it really 
someone else’* sister--------- ---------

Tan ted* a"drin“““m/not *ry"^S
tending confirmation cUsses" at Vic-

*“l?s“a’’*ioldUer's duty to -see red 
sometimes. To be teeing red all the

are on the look ont for a cerum Red 
Jacket—and when they see it thw

'*'*^eiii''°OTV canteen secretary has 
> to a hetts« where

Salt Cod FAhJ 2-tb, brkk* 1------ ,
Domolco Molaste* (Barbadoes) 5-1b tnu
Holbrook's Sapee. per hot. — ------ :—
Canned Salmon, Urge Uh* :------ —-------—-
Honey, S-tb tin* ——:-----^—_■

French Castae Soap, imported, hart _ 
Criseo, per tin ..

5»*f«2Sc

-Navel Oranges, large aixe, per doa.,- 
Fascy Eating Aiglet, per^box.',.^
Grape Fruit large size, per dos. _ 
Grapes,' per Ib .

Onr Own Blend 1

BAZEH, BELL COmUD.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

........

se.wtwtiFi>lsnwiiii»‘

, Cj^e regccstfd to-eomrawlca|Mbe

abstainer does not touch, taste, or

another and leave* that alone, and 
on) but he know* where good com-

... i- XSToXXoS 
raiJ.'■'rX^™5.s,'s.x
CBsnre success. It's going to be some

.br'&fSoribarfes
his name enviable-Jn Bine Cro*»-cir-

THE CANADIAN
OF COMMERCE . j

,OHN «J

CAFITAI. (U.MIOJWO BMBBTii ITO<I>. »l»JWOJI«F

POSTPONED
CONCERT. No. 2 Co.. 88th BATT., C. B. P.

• FBOM FRIDAY FEBRUARY llth TO

FRIDAY, FEB. 25th

POSTPONED

COWICHAN BPITER :
iDtde from the milk of tested wwa.- Absolutdy fror from 
preaervmtlTe drugs. • -Sold eyetywhere

IsPairyFanoiigProfitaUef
p«u-n, -...ttjy P^rdj. j™ «»« to

'BAjm-puiMhraSro

Island Building Company, Limited
Phone 168 ' - ^ DUHCAM.'B.'C ■

; Office In Oddfoiw Ripck. '

OLDER BSfSt^
To be heolU? at

l*ri^alleviate rhim^sn aai 
triekneaa. At any drug **«.

Jamesl^iy Hotel
lew____

Rooma from #1.00

R°YAL STANDARD
------perfect proc^ts —

ROYAL STANDARD Product* 
are BEST- ^ ;
Why buy “inerted” goodet 1

r whlre they are made. '

-

iViiora^iiiSati
f^ado in British Coiumb


